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1889 same month witli this application ti‘eating' the niattci" as if nothing

Kekehib
D as.

Bttddhtj L a i, l ia d  been paid in the interim, and going' hack to the month of 
Beeember, 1883, as the date of the default which had l)oen the groimd 
of the original application £01' tlie execution of the whole deci-ee. If 
the argument of the learned pleader foi‘ the dcei'oe-holdci* were 
carried to its logical conclusion  ̂he might, hy merely filing an appli
cation every three years, have gone on receiving instalments till the 
eleventh year, and then have come in and asked for the exeoution 
of the whole decree, which seems to me absurd. There is enough 
stated in the judgments of the two first Courts to satisfy me, as it 
satisfied my brother Tyrrell, and satisfies tlxe learned Chief Justice, 
that there was a waiver by the decree-holder of his right to execute 
his whole decree in respect of the alleged default in December, 1883, 
I may, however, add that the two first Courts on the evidence came 
to the conclusion that there never was any real default at all. On 
that finding alone my brother Tyrrell was right. The appeal iia 
dismissed with costs.

Ajipeal (Umvissccl,
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B(fo¥e Sir O'oM jSdcfe, TkL, QMrf J'its!;iee, and Mr. j'mUae Tt/'mU.

RAJ SINGS ahd AKOiam (J-cBQ-siEifT-iDEBTOiis) u. PARM.ANAND (BbomiiI”

f o f  sale of *mortga[/ecl property—Deor̂ oe not mUf>fled hy mle~*<
. Msaovery of balance due o>i movlQags— A c t  I V  of  1882 {Transfer of I>roperi^

Aci),ss. 8 8 , 8 9 ,  00 .

The deci'ee conteraplatetl by g, 90 of the Transfer of Property Act (IV o£ 1'382) 
can lie made in tlae suit in which the decree for salo was passed; and it is not necessary 
to institute a fresh suit to obtain such dccreo.

T his was an appeal from a decree of the Distriet Judge of Ali
garh reversing a decree of the j^Iunsif of Ilaveli. The judgm ent 
of the District Judge was as follows “

In this case the appellant had obtained a decree against the 
respondents as legal representatives and heirs of a mortgagor under 
the terms of s. 88 of the Transfer of Property Act, The mortgaged

* Second .̂ppcal Ko. 109D of 18S8 from a decree of H. jP. Evans, Esq., District 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 4th July, 1888, reversing a decree of Mkuivi Safiykl ipkbtw, 

Kiisaitt, Muiisif of Ĥ aveli, dated,the 2Xst March, J.880.



property was eventually LrougBt to sale, but tlie pi'oceedss were 8̂89
insufiicient to satisfy tlie decree deU, The decree-liolder then EAffgiHG-H
applied praying that the Coiu’t would pass a further decree under 
s. 90 of that Act for the balance due on the mortgag-e. The Miin- 
sif, relying on the case of Trm  K%af v. Bwga, Trasad (1); refused 
the application. But that case is not to the pointj the original 
■decree having been issued in 1881 before the passiiig of the Transfer 
of Property Act. The respondents contend that as in the decree 
against them no order was passed that any other property than that 
charged with the debt should be sold  ̂the provisions of ss. 13 and 48 
do not allow the claim now made by the appellant. I f  the proceed
ings under s, 90 of the Transfer of Property Act could be described 
as a fresh suit, s. 4j3 woiild apply. But reading ss. 88, 89 and 90 
of that Act together, it is clear that they contemplate a further 
decree in the same suit, when the proceeds of the sale are insufficient 
to satisfy the debt. The language of S. 88 of the Transfer of 
Property Act, and the form of a decree for the sale in a suit by a 
mortgage, Ko. 128 in sch. IV  of the Code of Civil Procedure, and 
the form for a- decree under s. 88 of the Transfer of Property Act 
as issued by the High Court, agree in omitting any reference to the 
relief to be granted to the plaintiff in the event contemplatid by s,
90 of the Transfer of Properiiy Act. The decree-holder is entitled 
to have a further decree, under s. 90 of the Transfer of Property Act 
i f  the balance is legally recoverable from the defendants. The case 
must therefore be remanded to the lower Court for the determination 
of this issue, and if it be determined in favour of the appellant  ̂ for 
the passing of a decree under s. 90 of the Transfer of Property Act,’
The appeal is admitted. The ease is remanded under s. B6S of the'
Civil Procedure Code to be disposed of with reference to the remarks 
made above. The costs of this appeal wUl follow the costs of the 
application to the lower Court.

The judgment-debtors appealed to the High: Court.
Babu Jogincho NM7b CJhmdh’i, io t

Pandit X&lyfot the respondent.
(1) L L. R., 10 All. 127.
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18S0 Edge, C. J., and TyreelL; J.—The only point in this case is
wlietlier the decree contemplated hy s. 90 of the Transfer of Pro- 
perty Act can be made in the suit in which the decree for sale was 

Pabkan-asto. qp >jyliether a fresh suit must he instituted to obtain such
decree. There is nothing in the Act to suggest that a fresh suit is 
necessary ] and there is everything to suggest that it is not. I f  it 
were intended that a fresh suit should be brought, that intention 
would have been given effect to by the introduction ô f appropriate 
words into s. 90.

0 '
We dismiss the appeal with costs (1).

Appeal ddsmissecL

th e  INDIAN LAW EEPORTS. [VOL. XI,
,4<5S

jggg Before Mr. Justice SiraigJd and Mr. Jmtiee Tyrrell.
A%gv.si 14. BANWAKI LAL {Plaintiff) v. SAMMAN LAL (Defendant),^

Civil JProoedtire Code, ss. S62, 564i—“S m t ”

S. 562 o f  the Civil Procedure Code autliovizea a remand only wlierc ttio entire suii, 
and not merely a portion o£ it, lias Iseeu disposed o£ by the Coiirt below upon s  
preliminary point.

The facts of this case are sufficiently stated in. the judgment of 
Straight, J,

Mr. Amimddm, iov the appellant,
Mr. SiroeoM., for the respondent,
StraigieTj J.—This is an appeal from an order of remand. The 

suit brought by the plaintiff-respondent was one in which he claimed 
two reliefs : first̂  he asked for an injunction to defendant; restraining, 
him from interfering with hiSj the plaintiff's, ere'ction upon the roof 
of Ms own house of certain buildings; secondly, he claimed a right 
of easement over the roof of the defendant's house in order to give him 
access to the roof of his own house. The first Court decreed the 
plaintiffî s claim for an injunction/but as to his second head of claim/ 
it said, that upon the face of the plaint, the statement of the. ease
ment claimed was so inadequate and unsatisfactory that it was imposr

*  First Appeal No. 66 o f 1889 from an order o f Msulvi Sajyid Muhaiainadj " 
ordinate Judge of Saliaranpur, dated the 20fcli April, 1889.

(1) See &ho ,Sonatun STiah v. AU Weimx KMn, I, L  R ., 16 Cfilc* 423. '


